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To: Social Inclusion Coiimiittee Subject: New Deal - Changes to Contracting in 
Scotland 
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From: Chief Esecutive 

, Date: 1 November 2000 1 Ref OUSJCR164 

Purpose 

The purpose of this report is to iiifonii the Social Iiiclusioii Coimiiittee of proposed changes to New 
Deal contracting in Scotland. 

Background 

As the Social Inclusion Coiiuiiittee ]vi11 be ajvare, the Council lias played a significant part in the 
deliveq, of tlie New Deal initiative in Lanarkshire over the last three years. This has been at both 
strategic and operational levels in design of innovative local resoiirces and successful management of a 
large-scale option aiid such as the Enviroiuiieiit Task Force. 

In addition to overalI management the most significant part of New Deal for young people aged 18 to 
24, the Lanarkshire New Deal Strategic Partnership, in  \\hich the Council is represented by the Chief 
Executive's Office. successfull>. bid to operate a pilot aimed at supporting those over 25 with more 
than eighteen months uneiiiplo~ment. This lias operated in seven Job Centre areas throughout 
Lanarkshire, iiicludiiig Cunibernauld. I<ils!-tli, Airdrie and Wislia\v in tlie North Lanarkshire area 
under contract over the last eighteen months. 

This pilot, one of only three in Scotland, has been part of a UK wide development process to identify 
the most effective ways of helping long temi uiieinployed people get back into tlie labour market. The 
Govenment now intends to roll out a progranme for those over 25 across the UK. 

Although the contracts in place for delivery of the New Deal for 18-24 year olds are due to expire in 
March 200 1, the Govenment has confirmed that esisting contractual arrangements including those for 
the Eiiviroimeiit Task Force, \vi11 be extended for a further !.ear. 

New Deal 25+ design 

New Deal 25+ from iicst April will offer a gate\va\, and a choice of activities similar to that available 
to New Deal for Young People. It plans to offer a flexible aiid individual approach combining training 
aiid work related activit),. 

Key eleineiits of the New Deal 25+ design are 

0 Entq at 18 months uneiiiplo! inciit. \\ itli a I\ ide raiige of special groups allo\\ed early entry if 
tlie progranme is appropriatc to their needs 

0 A four month Gateua). folio\\.ing the approach of the Ne\\, Deal Young Persons Gateway 
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0 A period of full time mandatory activity know as the intensive activity period, lasting a 
miiiiniuin of 13 weeks esteiiding to 26 weeks if required. This is planned as flexible, 
individually tailored routeisays or packages of support iiicluding two of work experience, 
work placement, occupational training, help with motivation all underpinned by intensive job 
search. 

r 

Other more traditional elements will include 

"i Subsidised employment 
> Self employment support 
> Basic skill needs support 

Within this framework, the Lanarkshire New Deal Strategic Partnership will be required to develop 
contracting arrangements appropriate to local circumstances. This will seek to reflect the 
geography, client characteristics, local labour market and delivery infrastructure, of the area.. 
Whatever contractual arrangements are ultimately agreed, these will be awarded under competitive 
tender. 

Clearly the Lanarkshire Partners have the benefit of having operated a 25+ pilot which has been 
reflected in many ways by the new national progranme. This esperience provides a strong base 
fioni which to develop as effective a progranme as possible from April next year. Given the 
potential scale of the initiative at a Lanarkshire level. it is likely that a range of contractual 
arrangements will be needed for successfiil deliven. \\hicli could include a managing role for the 
Local Authorities theniselvcs. 

3.0 Recommendations 

It is reconmended that the Coniinittee 

i) note the Government's new proposals to introduce New Deal support for those over 25 

ii) note the proposal to estend current contracting arrangements for New Deal for Young People until 
March 2002, and 

e iii) seek a firther report outlining proposed contracting framework when agreed by the Lanarkshire 
Strategic Partnership 

- <  

Chief Executive 
1 November 2000 




